Wireless Connection - iPhone

You can use this guide to **manually** configure an iPhone to connect to the wireless service eduroam.

- **An automatic configuration tool SecureW2 is available online, try this first!**

The screenshots in this guide were taken from an iPhone running version iOS 11.4. Other software versions may display different options and icons.

**Setup connection**

- From the Home screen, Tap **Settings**
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- Tap **Wi-Fi**

  ![Wi-Fi Settings](image)

---

Note: From iOS 11 onwards, a profile is created for every Wireless connection added using SecureW2 (including wireless-help). To remove a profile go to Settings – General – Profile. Select the profile that is no longer needed or is no longer working due to a password change and choose Remove Profile.
− Ensure Wifi is set to ON
− Tap eduroam

Authentication
− Type in your University *username*@abdn.ac.uk
  (eg u99jb19@abdn.ac.uk) and University Password
− Tap Join

− Wait for the Certificate prompt to be displayed
− Tap Accept to accept the certificate

− The Wi-Fi Networks screen show eduroam as connected
− Press the Home button

Further information and help

More information is available online